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KANSANS ENJOY 11n-

nflowor Stth Citizens Have a Warm Day

at the Exposition.

FORMALLY DEDICATE THEIR BUILDING

rrctty lleadquartora for the State Turned
Over by the CommiMion.

SCHOOL CHILDREN HAVE ANOTHER TURN

Uonndll BluITh , Sotth Omaha and Douglas
Oounty Oontribnto Their Quota.

IOWA NEXT IN LINE FOR A DEDICATION

JIftWkCCN Cohisec'1'li1fl () ah c Thetr-
ItfIllt hi IN VMCI and Tell the

%'urIi1 of t1u flrcnt-
iii.uyenltIt'

?nnBa (Ia ) brought another good crowd
'o the exposition and In order that the vhs-

might tcI at home we furnished theni-
wttuI exactly thu anio brand of weather
( lint prcvaII8 In the Sunflower 8tato when the

un pours down on It cottonwoot groves
end far-stretching pratries from thovnutngo-
of a clo'idless sky. It was a little torrid for

JI.q0 mahapeople , but the couthern visiLora wore
right In their clement , and in addition to
the ceremonies with which they dedicated
their pretty state building to the exposition

- they put. in a full day and evening In en-
Joylug

-- the many attractions of the big show
and in planning to come again and see what
they had been unable to sumciently digest
during their brief sojourn. Without an cx-
ception

-
they were the niost enthusiastic ad-

mirers
-

of an enterprise that surpassed their
I most highly colored anticipations and with

Very tow exceptions they announced their
intention to come again and stay longer-

.it
.

Is harvest time now In Kansas and the
farmers are busily engaged with one of the
2n05t bountiful v1ieat crops over garnered
in the state. Later In the season , when the

- grain is out of the way , the People vII1 have-- both the leisure and the means to attend
the exposition and It is promised that they
vili come In tremendous numbers.

Aside 1rpm the ceremonies connected with
the formal dudlcatioii of the Kansas build-
ing

-
the feature at the day was the presence

of the children who were admitted at a
nominal rate. As the day was more par-
ticularly

-
for the benefit of the children of

Council Bluffs , South Omaha , an (ithoso of
Douglas county outside of Omaha most of-

theni were a little late in arriving and the
real childrcns crowd was not in evidouco
until afternoon. There were no exercises
on the part of the children as sufflelent
notice was hot given to permit the arrange-
flient

-
of a program , and there was not the

organized attendance that would have been
expected if more time had been provided ,

Up to Monday the people who had charge of- ---- the children's day features hiul expected-
that the date would not occur until later In
the month and the arrangements that had
b.oi partially perfected for Its celebration
could not be brought to a focus at such
short notice. So the boys and girls were
left to spend the day as they'pleased and

t
with so many things to distract their at-

tention
-

; they seemed to be just as welL
nlpnsi'tI
-ici;; Kansas will retire In turn and- Iowa vihi own the town and celebrate its

part. in 'tito exposition. The Indications
Ploifliso a big attendance from across the
'river. Including etato offloisla auth proifliflent
citizens of the leading Iowa cities and an-

oxceltiopaliy) imposing program has been
prepared to mark the dedication of the
Iova building , 'which is one of the most
notable ornaments of the fllutf tract. On
account of the fact that a number of the
trains wfll not. arrive until late In the (lay
the dedication ceremonies have been post-
polled to 2 o'clock In the after'ioon , vhieii

the following program vill be in nrdor.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City flarn-

ijtVOeItIOfl..ItOY.( . 1. I' . MCDOOLiI( ( ,

Rector St. l'aul'H Church , Council ifluffs-
Voluntary. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'iO Org-uIl'resentatioii..S. . II. ttahlory ,

l'resident iowa FxIusttion) Commission
Dediention..Governor Leslie M. ShawCCL'tttle..I( IOn , Ourdon 1IV-

.VnttIe3.
.

. l'resident of the FxpcsItion-
fusieMedIey . . . . . . . I'iIQ Organ ( ( ( ( U flniid-

EXIsitiOll) ) Ode..Major B. Ii. M flyers- Ciiorus..Iowa Dubiititie Choral Ciub
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . John N. itnldwinl-

'ontIUs.[ ' . . Dubuquc-
Ch)1I1 Club of Oiiu hundred Voices

] hciudiction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

l si . . . . .Nutiqual Airs , Bnivla nod Organ
During the afternoon the grand cu'icort-

by the AioIIo club of Chiicgo and the
Thomas orchestra will occur In the Au.iito-
rium.

-
. This was scheduled for the evenliig ,

but the hour was advanced iii order to allow
the Apollo club to catch an earlier train.
They will sing selections from Jlandels
magnificent composition "The Messiah" cud
"The Song end the Skylark , " by (bring'-
homas.

-
'] . The soloists will be ,hlss Ilelnf-
luckley , soprano ; Miss Ilessie Campbell ,

contralto ; George hlamlin , t.'ginr , and Frank
King Clark. basso. In ho ovaniag there
will ho a display of fIreworks on the North
tract.-

UNCIfiI'I'

.

( IIY 'III I A1)II , ( ) CI.Ufl-

.'l'lIDIIIIiIP4

.

.% NN.IaI hit IIIII1 l.I.fei tU-
I'iiit.. : Iti..Ie. It tIi ( ) lIe.I Air.-

It
.

ssoldorn that both the eye and ear are
ravislied by such a blending of color nail
sotnul its hrilIed withi pleasure the thous-

nOhla
-

asselUbleil last evening beside th
lagoon at 11w exposItion to listen to the opvii-
aiir concert given by the Apollo club of Chi-

(
cage and the xlo5itiofl thorua undpr the
dircetion of ..lr.Vllilain I. . . Tomhins. It has
long been hielil by theorists that there Is on-
lUtliflato relationship between color nod
50011(1 aml that one Is resolvable Into the
other. The nlproeiatlen or ( lie beautiful is
certainly one of ( be attributes which en-

titles
-

malt to t acknowhedged made in the
Image of his Creator nail it one may judge
by tue eflect Produced last evening upon the
throng that listened cml looked during th
l"g ° or 110 cnlcvtnlnuent, lrOvhleI by
the exposition ilianageinent there Is nothInt
that iroiluces more real Illeasure than its- - ,
gratiilcatlou. Night was turnel into ilay.

,
. . Thousands of electric lights. grouped In all

forms to dIsplay their gorgeousness , a
- - gleamIng surface of water reflecting them in' -' inyriads of ways , anti tIm whole framed by

? a triumph of architeeturo unsurpassed In
_

t beauty , constituteti ( be stage upon which
,

was rendered a program of musical sciec.
tlons that have stirred the heart of the
world.

' All the good music was not written by-

llcctboven and Wagner , Orent nations have
.

t
,4

- expressed their iroroundcat hopes and as-

Piratlons
-

' by the genius of their humblest
Eons. important national experiences brIng
forth adequate musical expressions and ad-

doni
-

indeed is it those accredited great to
' - the art are chosen to make those expres.

, .
, sions. Beethoven "never wrote an "Anierica ,

, nor dhil Wagner write a "Star Spangled
Ilauner ," The heart of humanity speaks

.
through "The Old Folks ut Home ," and a'i
long as lIllal affection reinalmi the holiest
sentiment of which we are capable it will
be sung,

' TZie progfazn &tveu last eyeolug was com-

posed of these masterpieces of the pcopl
and they were sung with an appreciation of
their innermost meaning. Mr. Tomlins Is so
much of an artist that art to him is nature.
The means to the end arc lost in the
grandeur of the subject itself. His control
over his singers is just such as Is the net-
oral product of confidence united to inspire-
tion

-
, Ills appreciation Is contagious and the

chorus last evening displayed a fldellty to-

ho( sentiment Involved in the music sung
which raised their performance as far above
the ordinary people's song concert as music
is above noise.

Midway in the program the lagoon was
illuminated by the burning of a large amount
of Greek lIre and the club showed its appre-
elation by cheering for Omaha and for the
exposition. Thc program closed with the
singing of "America" by chorus and audi-
ence

-
and once more music helped to amal-

gamete PatrIotic hearts and bind together
in a common brotherhood the pilgrims from
all quarters of our common country.

This afternoon the Apollo 0101) will give
Its flnai performence of the present visit
and will present selections from "The Mes-
slali

-
, " by handel , and also "The Swan and

Skylark."

LAST 1VlNiNG AT 'i'iII GIIOUNI)14 ,

( iritiL l"vnt Sif Sung in ( he Open Air
EIiJ'Sl by Mssny.

A great feast of song iii the open aIr , be-
fore

-
an audience of 1,000 people , seated

amidst the classic beauties of the Main
court , with the spectacular effect of red
fire reflected from the gleaming , walls of
the stately buildings and the rippling sur-
taco of the lagoon , gave the exposition an
appearance of brightness and festivity
which tar exceeded the usual air of gaity
which pervades these beautiful precincts
when the soft twiiight fades from the west-
era sky and the inyriads of electric lights
shed their effulgent gleam from cornice ,

dome and pinnacle.
The announeer2lent that the famous Apollo

Musical club of Chicago , augmented by the
Exposition chorus of Omaha , was to sing in
the open air on the island in the lagoon
'was snmcient hint to ( lie music loving pub-
lie of Omaha and the surrounding country
that a great treat was in prospect. The
concert was announced to commence at
8:30: o'clock , but as soon as the sludes of
evening tell the people commenced to as-
sembho

-
in the Main court. waiting with an

air of oxpentancy for the nightly spectacle
which accompanies the turning on of the
electric lights. All noints about the Main
court have their advocates among tho'o who
extol the advantnges of their particular spot
as the best from which to view the scene
as the lights are lighted. Some prefer the
east end of the court among the curving
colonnades , while others prefer to sit on the
steps of the Government building and sur-
vey

-
the scene from that point ; those who

assert that the space in the vicinity of
Twentieth street is the most advantageous
point are euually nulnerouH , and so it hap-
pens

-
that the people are scattered as they

sit waiting or walk showly about impa-
tiently

-
awaIting the moment ' when the

growing darkness shall be dispelled.
Strong as was the attraction announced

to occur on the island in the center of the
lagoon last night , it was not strong enough
to lure the nightly visitors front their ta-

vorito
-

SPOtS and the exclamations of de-
light

-
which invariably greet the coming of

the light wore more forcible than usual.
The concert comniencecl shortly after the
Main court was illuminated and the people
loft their points of vantage to gather near
the bridge at Twentieth street in order to
enjoy the concert to the utmost.

The singers were seated on the crest of
the nohi bridge , being about ten feet
above the level of the spectators seated on
the wide walks between the lagoon and the
main hiuildlngs. Two hundred members of
the Apollo club , both men and women , and
the 100 members of the xposition chorus
constituted a chorus which could scarcely
be excelled in point of excellence. The
brass section of the Thomas orchestra
serveil as the instrumental portion of the
organization and Director Tomlins of the
Apollo club controlled the body with the
skill of a master.-

No
.

attempt was made to sing any classi-
cal

-
music or any set pieces. but , on the con-

trary
-

, the program w s made up of folk-
songs of every description , "the kind every-
body

-
kflows , ' ' as one appreciative auditor

hiut It. The stirring war songs of the re-
hellion , "Annie Laurie , ' ' 'The Knight's
Farewell , " "DieVncht am Rhein , " "Abide
with Me , " and many more of the same
chinracter macla up an evening of song
which touchcd the hearts of the people and
tIm frequent outbursts of applause , coupled
with the intense silence during the singi.ng ,

told inoro forcibly than words the uppre-
ciation

-
of the audience for the entertain-

ment
-

afforded.
When the concert was almost concluded

a signal was given and almost instantly
the entire main court wa ablaze with rcll-
ight. . At intervals of about fifty feet nil
around the lagoon were nlaced high poles
with. colored fIre attached. Each alternate

I

polo bore a red light and the intervening
lights were blue. The effect of this colored
lighting was-beautiful In the extreme. The
white walls of the buildings reflected the
colors and the result was a scene which
surpassed in beauty the magnificent effect
of tile electric lighting. Cheers and shouts
of delight greeteil the sight ami luany cx-

pressions
-

of admiration were heard on
every side.-

Vhile
.

the People were still admiring the
scene stirring strains of "The Star Span-
gled

-
hianner" rose upon the air and the

audience cheered and applauded , many join-
log in ( lie singing. ' 'America" followed
anti again. the audience mauifcated its en-

thusiastic
-

approval , while the volune of
sound was swelled Into a mighty anthem
as ( lie grea ( crowd jniiied with heart and
voice in a imean of praise which mounted
unfettered to (ho clear bijie vault of the
heavens.

The concert of the Apollo club will take
lace ( lila afternoon at the Auditorium in-

stead
-

of this evening. as originaihy pr-
ranged.

-
. This course was made necessary

by the fact that the club vIll leave for
Chicago on the evening train , The concert
wIll commence at 2 o'clock , the program
including selections frotii the "Messiah' ' and
"The Swan and the Skylark. "

hLiifl4.tl ) $ 'I'D i.tICI A P'i..t'l' ItA'I'i-

.'i'Ids

.

insures is lavgt. Atviiiliisiee at
the Ii1IIt'ItiDIfli Cotivelit mu.

The local executive committee of the
Tm nsmisslasi pi'i' Educat leach convention
lucid a meeting yesterday with Superintend-
cnt

-
Vearae , Secretary Gillan , Victor Rose-

water
-

and John E. Utt present , " to cop-
BiLler

-
arrangements for ( lie forthcoming con-

vention
-

uext week ,

The vrinciiiai now matter brought out was
the announcement ( lint the Vcstern Pus-

acuiger
-

association had lust acceded to the
request of the committee for a that one-fare
rate , from points within a 150 mile Tadius ,

for the convention , on sale Juno 28 wIth a-

ilnuit of a week , With this sptclal rate the
attendance of teachers from the near states
is sure to be large ,

The different subeonzmItecs reporied
progress (or ( be various matters in their
control.

The program is practically roinpiete , and
will appear in its final form by Monday next.

The details of the social reception for
-

( Contiuue ga FL81L L'age. )

STATUS OF TILE PRETEDEII

Gossip itnd Opinions Concerning the Cihances-

of Don Carlos.

LITTLE HOPE OF SUCCESS IN SPAIN

More Aim ii. Made Ahiont Carhist Proi-

uuuelnunentoes
-

Ahirond 'Viunn lu&

the liunuc Connlry-Ioscr
Classes Opiowe hiltut ,

(Copyright , 1t99, by Press PublIshing Co. )

MADRID , Juno 21.Via( Frontier.-)

( New York World. Cablegram-Special Tel-
egramMoro

-
) ado has been made abroad

about Caries' declarations than in Spain.-

Re
.

used the wide circulation of El lunpar-

cial
-

at foreign agencies to float his pro-

gram
-

, which has fallen quito too flat in
Spain except among advanced Catholics and
Carlists to give Canoe any chance of mak-
.ing

.
a show in Spanish pohitic. A promi-

neat Spanish general toils me :

"First it. is necessary for such tremendous
defeats to take place in the Philippines and

Indies as would make it possible for a
violent popular military movement in Mad-

rid
-

and Barcelona to sweep away not only
the existing government , but the regency
and the present monarchy. Thea a. pro-f
visional and probably a republican govern-
meat headed by Castelar with all repub-
henna and a few liberals would soon be con-

fronted
-

by formidable Carhist risings in
north central and eastern Spain , backed by
the churches , friars and Jesuits , Civil war
would result , which would he long an l
bloody , but it is almost certain that eyentu-
ally both republicans anti liberals would
unite to assist the army , navy , middle
classes , socialists and working classc to'
defeat the Carhists. A reaction is equally
dreaded by all the modern elements of the
Spanish nation. Never In our history havd
our towns or our middle classes joined Car-

hism.
-

. Some otflcers zay desert to iio pre-

tender
-

, but our army is essentially antL-

Carlist.
-

. "
Iouu Carlos IN CnuutIouaN ,

NEW YORK , June 22.fl , it. do la Cor-
tine , who is the accredited agent in the
United States of Don Curios , pretender to
the throne of Spain , has returned to this
country from Europe. Although of Spanish
birth , Senor Cortina is a naturalized citizen
of the United States. Senor Cortina told
a representative of the Herald that the eb-

ject
-

of his trip to Europe was to meet Don
Carlos in lirussels. Ia this respect , ho said ,

his trip was successful. i-Ic declared that.
the crown of Spain six weeks ago was offered
to Don Caries and was refused , Don Carlos
preferring not to take upon himself the
responsibility of directing Spain's affairs in
the present crisis.

Senor Corna was asked for particuiars ,

but ho refused to reveal the source of thu-

tender. . He said he had absolute orders
front his chief to preserve secrecy. All he
would say was that the tender was thade-
by an agent of one of the largest and most
iniluential political organizations of Spain-
.It

.

was made , he said , in the presence of
Senor Cortina and Don Caries' private see-
rotary and was accompanied with the us-
surance

-
of strong niihitary support.-

"Don
.

Carlos refused to take the throne
at present , " said Cortiuia , "as any sensible
man sould have done. The people in con-

trol
-

now have committed a colossal blunder
in engaging in this war and he will not be
involved in it. They must settle it them-
selves

-
and when Spain is beaten and hu-

mihiated Don Curios rill step in and head
the work of reconstruction.-

"The
.

management of the- war has been
pitiful. The Cadiz fleet goes out. comes In
again , and once more starts. No one knows
where it is going and I do not believe the
naval authorities themselves do. Montejo-
is abandoned to his fate in the Philippines
and Cervera left without aid in Santiago.
There is no sign of adequate preparatioti for
war and Spain's bravo sailors and soldiers
are sent to their death by incompetent rulers
at home.

Veyier Not us Carhist ,

"Weyier is not a Carhist-ho is simply a-

Weylerist , and is not. great enough to lead
a party. lie belongs to no party and is
waiting to see who will take control of
affairs before tendering his partisanship.
The Carhist party is too great and too vow-
erful

-
to need the aid of men with records

hike his. ,.

"Stgasta and his party are flt only to
-

bd
thrown on the scrap heap. First Sagpsta'
was a republican and then a monarchist.
When Don Carlos reigns Sagasta will be
found seeking favor from thc now kng , "

Tluat ( lie next step in th evolutibn of
the Spanish government will be a ropubhic ,

Is the opinion of Senor Cqtina. "Vhen It-

is known Don CarIes will not return at
present , " he said , "the p ople will turn to
republicanism , for they Inust get rid of the
Present dynasty. But thu. rep hhtc will not
last. The republicans are diyid d ineo seven
or eight factions and have no great leaders ,

Castelar , the lender of one of the actlons ,

has brains but no force. Ife Is uiot a natural
leather of men , Pi Margihl Is 'a ociahist
and Spain is not prepared to swallow social-
lam , . I-

"The republic will go io pieCes and then
will be Don Carlos' opportunity. Spain will
welcome a strong prince , such us hue is , and
he will make a good king , lie Is ouie of-

tue first statesmen and diplomats in
Europe and will be able to restore poor
Spain , ruined by misrule , to her proper
place among ( lie nations." -

Speakag of the 'ar , Senor Corti a said :

"There can be no doubt as to the result ,
Spain cannot fight wkh the United States
and unust be beaten , The sooner the con-
diet ends the more pleased I will be ,"

Senor Cortina left New York on May 9
and has sheet the time since ( lien with
his chief in flrusseis. Ills opinions are sup-
posed

-
to reflect those of his chIef ,

BLANCO IS POPULAR IN CUBA

Iteiiorte4 Al teuuiIitdoAMsuNslnne Ihiu.i-

Is 1)t'iuteul by us Siuuuulshu Cur-
resiouuiiiiu

-
'- t itt ljutviiuu , ,

( C'opyrlglit , iSIS , byAssneinted
hAVANA , June 22.fly( a Spanislu Co-

rrespontlcntThero
-

) Is absolutely no fotun-
dation

-
tir the report vublislued in the

United States of an attempt to as assinate
Captain General hilanco by a member of
the volunteers , whose brother had been
shot for complicity in a plot against the
government. -

Captain Oeneral fihanco enjoys. the esteem
of all classes In Havana , including the.
volunteers , and is regarded witlu the utmost
confidence as the representative of Spanish
sovereignty , The Cubans admit that they
are under obligations to Blanco for ( hue es-
tabhiehinent

-
of autonomy in the island-

.MONtINOCK

.

IS 'I'o 8.hl 'i'II.t's.-

Muuuiiur

.

'%%'ili J.ului ( iiiPleet Uiidg.r
,% duuulrui Ie-ey ,

SAN FRANCISCO , June 22-The Mo-
nadnock

-
will sail at I o'clock tomorrow aft-

criuooa.
-

. The Nero will start about the same
time. The war vessel will go to Honolulu
under its own steaun. After being coaled
there it will be towed by the Nero 2,000
miles toward Manila , when it wilt be cast-
off and make the rest of the wa'' by itself ,

the XTero standing by, to lie of assistance
IC necessary. The Mona4tsock is fully
equipped for the woyago iintt is under toni-
mend of Captain U , Wbittng ,

TRAINING THE' RAW RECRUIT

Ste I. Uniformed nilil Aruuucul Inutneul-
intely

-
Uliout Ill ,. Ar'i'nt nunt
Hot to Drilling. '

CIUCKAMAUGA NArIONAL PARK , June
22-Recruits contiuiuo.ta pour into the park ,

about 700 from various states arriving to-

day.
-

. Up to this time about 4,500 recruits
have arrived for the two corps ,

The sick rate is gouluahly diminishing
and the regiments from the most northerly
portion of the country now feel that they
arc thoroughly acchtninttal. The rations
have unproved until there is no further
complaint fl'om any qtl Her The vouchers
for fresh beef .itggrcgnto more than 7,000
per week ,

The hospital department , under Lieuten-
ant

-
Colonel hinrtsuff , is making rapid prog-

ress
-

, Within the last week division aunbu-
lance companies with 150 inca and thirty
ambulances to each company have organ-
.hod

.
throughout the command. These corn-

panics form one of the most perfectly sys-

tematized
-

departments of the aruny-
.Thu

.

recrtuits are beii'ig promptly supiilied-
withi uniforms anti ither clothing as they
arrive , and the various regimental com-

manders
-

are sending theiruiew inca into the
field for drill practice. These men will be-

hurrleully trainedin separate squads , and
lqter will drill with the more seasoned taco-

.I3rigadier
.

General Sar.gcr was today as-

signed
-

to the command of the Second brig-
ade

-
of the First division , I'irst Corps.-

Coloutel
.

Origaby's cowboys haVe reached
wonderful profIciency in their work since
counini to this point. They are hard work-
era and , although the whole army expected
to witness disorder itt their camp , they are
among the most orderly and best behaved
men hero. The health of the regiment is-

remarkable. .

READY TO SAIL ON MONDAY

Tltirui 1cx1edLtmoui to I'lIiliipl1IM Stutris-
in( that Istt.-Geuerutl Merritt

WAShINGTON , June 22.Quartermaster
General Ludington of the War department
received a telegram today from Quarter-
master

-
Long at San Francisco , saying that

the third military expedition for the Phil-
lippines

-
will leave San Francisco Monday

next on six transports , namely , the Ohio ,

Indiana , City of Para , Morgan City , Vai-

encia
-

and Newport. He added tiitt General
Merritt , commanding the pew Department
of ( lie PaCific and prospective governor gen-

eral
-

of the Philippines , probably will ac-

company
-

the expedition on the Indiana ,

Major General Otis , the next in command ,

will accompany the fourth expedition to the
Philippines.

Quartermaster Lang says also that the
City 01 Puebla probably willbc turned over
to the government tomorrow morning , but
will hardly be able to .*eil with the other

.vesscls on Monday. Its deimrturo will not
be delayed more than aday or two and it is
probable that it will ovetu'k0 the expedition-
.at

.

Honolulu and ncompay it to Manila-

.MSCOMImATA

.

% 'I'S ItE'flRyfiI) ) '

Puusseuucrs out L'rx' ,S1miU( 'vi1i flu
Sent to Sjiniii-

VASHINGTON
,

, Juno' 2-Thie attorney
general has decided o surinder to the
ambassadors of France and Austria , as the
diplomatic representattvcs of Spain , the
tion-combatants and crews of the prize mer-
chant vessels captured by our navy since
the declaration of vnr.

The only thing now to be done is to
secure the names of the luriroulers to be-

.surrcnderod. and a telegram has been sent
to the United States attorney having charge
of the case to supply them at onca with
a view to thieir immeullate tle5ortation at.
the expense of the Spanish government ,

Never ituiui rau jJ.5 to Spa iuu.

LONDON , Juno 23.The Washiington car-
respondent of the Daily Iitail , on the au-

thority
-

of a prominent vabinet member ,

says : "Time government has not yet formed
a definite policy as to the Philippines and
Porto Rico , but while not disposed to re-
tam the Philippines , it will not allow them
to again be subject to Spmnish rule ,

"If the independence of the I'hihippines-
vove a failure , the islands perhaps might
be sold , ireferabhy to Great pritnin. Porto
Rico might he pcrmanently retained owing

.to its proximity to thue Unitqd States amid

its strategic value , "

Aiwouuiuuiue Stuurds for the Sea ,

CLEVELAND , June 22-The United States
revenue cutterAlgonquin'Icft the ship yards
totlay , bound for Ogdcnsfiirj , whore it will
be cut in two and taken through ( hue canals
to the Atlantic coast. iS. ntuunber of Navy
department oiflciajs and representatives of
time Globe Iron company were on board the
now vessel when it ilep3rted.

BRAVE TALK BY CAMARA-

Yihl Not itetuuru 'i'Iil ISis Flag Is
'%YL't 5'ItiL I lie jluut'uui"s-

111o4i. .

(Copyright , 1S9 , by l'res Ptubhlslmiumg Cu , )

01131tALTAIL , June 22-New( York World
Cablegram-Special Teleram-SpeCiai) in-

formation
-

received front Cadis today con-

tradicts
-

( ho reported return of the reserve
Ileet there , Canmara , in :a harangue to thq-
ofllcers of the fleet on txard 'the Pelayo he-
fore leaving , said among other things : "We
shall not return to fadt till our flag is wet
vith the enemy's blood.9

The belief in naval cirifles at Cadiz before
the departure of ( lie Ileet as that its tIes-

tination
-

was certainly the Canaries , further
moveumients dopendimmg on eveuut-

e.MAIltli

.

) IS flXl'lCTi'U A IIA'FTLD-

.'rpiiuuis

.

the AuirrIra'ti 'Vill lie Ii a-

l'ri'euurIuu 'i'StMitluut.
LONDON , June 22-Tiuo Madrid carte-

sponilent
-

pf the Ptanulard mys :

"El Ileraldo do Matrittsays) that the gay-

ernrnent
-

suppressed time bliiqf part of the
dispatch of the governor et SantIago do Cuba
( accord Linares ) detailing , the fQrces ,

macaims of defense and proyIsious at his dis-

pesal.
-

. 'Flue irnpmcssion In political and miii-
tory circles is that impotant news is ira-

minent
-

front Santiago. I is generally cx-

pected
-

that the Americaps will attempt a
bombardment of the firaD1ine of defenses at
tIme immuuth of Santiago buy simultauteotishy
with lrandiuigs ,

"Then , if successful , they will move for-
ward

-
with the assistance of the insurgents

for a deisiye struggle at the second line of
defense in , tl t interior of the bay , where ( be-

Svanishi heeL may be exeeted to co-operAte
whIt time defenders , Tip , resistance is likely
to ho severe antI prolonged. Indeed , the
Spanish naval aud military authorities are
hopeful that General Linares , with the garr-

isomi
-

anl volunteers recently .couisiderably
reinforced , backeti by Admiral Corvera , will
be able to repel (he AmurIcan , who would
then be Ia a vrecarious pasition on the most
unheahthfui part of the coast ,

"Santiago Is provisioned for several weeks ,

and the authorities have taken posseision of
all the stores. The submarine defenses of
the bay are , moreover , of a formIdable
character ,"

FICUIUNC ON TILE FUTURE

Speculations Concerning the Disposal of'

Philippines and Porto Rico ,

WHAT WILL UNCLE SAM DO WITH ThEM

Promiuucu.t Me-tither of thu Cnbluut
Assert ,. 'i'hitt ijiulleil Slite Ilt *

i't Ieviilcsl flu , Its I'olicy-
Couceruiuug 'rheuui ,

(Copyright , ISIS , by I'ress Publishing Co. )
LONDON , Juno 22.New( York World Ca-

blcgramnSpeclal
-

Telegraun.-The) Daily
Mail's Now York correspondent cables the
views of a prominent member of ( hue Mc-

Kinley
-

cabinet on the policy of the gov-

crurnent
-

with regard to the i'hihlpiuinea atitI
Porte Rico in a imrivnte convcrsmitloui with
a friend , which are in substance as fol-

lows
-

:

The policy of the government with re-

gard
-

to the Philippines has not yet been
decided on ammd is causing conBiderahle anx-
iety

-
to time president , vIm is opposed to

their porinanemut possession. At time caumm-

etinme it is commeidered immidesirablo to utflowtl-

uemmi to return under Spnnishi rule , for it-

is believed that public sentiment would
condemn such a course. For hmitnself , the
minister declared , he favored the retention
of time Philippines only so , long after peace
Is established as wotuid enable the United
States to collect a suitable war indemnity
froun the customus revenues. Then if ( hue

iuusurgents demonstrated their ability to-

mnalumtain it stable government the United
States might recognize their imidopemitlemmce-

.If

.

they failed , as most likely tiuey would ,

time islands aught be sold. Time presidomit
anti at least one member of the cabinet
are inclined tO give Englaumfi the prefer-
once'

-

Referring to Porto Rico time minister said
it might be possible thmat it would be per-
mnanentiy

-
retained , owing to Its proximity

to time United States and Its value as a
strategic point. Still absolutely nothing
definite hind been decided recardina time

I'hilipplmmcs or Porto Rico or any other of
the spoils of war and the fate of the is-

lands
-

may yet be determioed by conditions
laid down itt the treaty of peace-

.GEItM.NS

.

iANI ) TlUOi'S A'!' M.tNILA.-

Ouue

.

Iteumu.ouu ' 'liy .tdult'uul it'vey ItoI-

IONIN
-

, ltt'Iuifreeuiueuuts.
LONDON , Jumme 22.Tho Daily News pub-

hishes
-

a statemmient , ahiegcd to conic from
a correspondent havimmg nccess to good iiif-

ormmmatiomm

-

that the eccuptutlon of ?.tamiila by-

pam'ts of time crews of foreign war ships tlmere-

is aim accomplished fact , although it may
ho three or four days before the omcial-
non's arrives , The coimimunication proceeds
to say :

"Over a month ego AdmnirtI 'flcey lire-
pared to bonmbartl Maumila , At this juncture
a new factor added to time situation.
The German consul , actimig on precise in-

structions
-

which hail 'just arrived by the
German war ship Irene , strongly opposed a-

bombardment. . These iuistrutlons were clear
and categorical and emanated directly from
Emperor William's cabinet. It was then
that Admiral Dewey asked for reinforce-
incnts

-
auth supplied Aguinnldo with arms ,

Vhile Gcrmany gathered 'a naval force the
luttention at Berlin was , if not to take pox-

sessiomi
-

of Manila , to at least participate in
the landing on the ground that Admiral
Dewey's force wax not large enough to pro-
toOt the dermans.

"Captain General Augusti had informed
ills government of time situation , and several
interviews took place at Madrid with time

German ambassador , with the result that it
was decided that Augusti should appeal to
time foreign var ships , including the Amer-
leans , to rurotect time lives and property of
the citizens from time insurgents , It was an
indirect way of surrendering.-

"There
.

is no doubt Admiral von Dold-
eriiis

-
has taken command of time forces

Iaumdetl , but had not taken possession in be-

half
-

of Germany. But will he be wIlling to
allow his forces to re-embark when rein-
forcements

-

arrive ? The whole question lies
there. "

SPAIN HAS ANOTHER VISION

,% sseu'ts 'VIuil Cetut rut umiuil Siuuuhi-

A iuuerienuu Itepuhi los Vill Cot-

iiiiue
, , -

.tgnliust Uiuiieil Stubs.
(Copyright , 'iS9S , by I'ress Publishing Co , )

LONDON , June 23-4 a. m-Ncw York
World Cablegram-Special Telegram.-Time)

Madrid correspondent of the Mail wires :

Reliable information lmmuu boon received in
diplomatic circles hero from South America
that preliminary steps arc being taken to
summon a 'conference , in which all the
South and Central Aimmorlean republics will
bo represented , The war between Spain and
the United States and the interference oft-

hue latter itt the affairs of Cuba have In-

spired
-

tlmiu movemnemmt , The SpammishAnme-
ricait

-
republics see danger in the prospect

(hunt the rmmomemmt the United States have
efi'ecteti their purpose in Cuba they will
seek to oxtentl their imuiluence and autimority
over time Simanish speaklumg republics , Sluould
the doings of Americans in Cuba anul l'orto
Rico confirm the belief that they vishm

first to control and ultimately to dominate
tIme American continent , time whole of time
South and Central Anmerican republics will
turin thenmselves into a federation , agreeing
to make common catuse with any one of
theta whuichi may comae Into coniiict with the
United States , There is reason to believe
tiat: should a Spanish-American league be-
come

-
a reality time next step would be the

conciusioum of an agreement binding each of
its Utuits to keep tip a cerTain nmilitary and
naval force , time strength to be fixed by imm-

utuai
-

accord , having regard to the respectiva
population and wealth of each state , Thins
thu league would be able to dispose of time
confederated army and navy in its own cou-
m'diet

-
with time Ulmited States.

GOOD WORK REMOVING MINES

rouir l'ieiced Cr.u's i'tuhl liii 'I'tvo of
blue It'zuiii Tiuiugs itt

G umi iu I it iii , uiuu , ,

(Copyright , 1598 , yPrcss I'ubllhmlng Ce , )
l'LAYA DfiL ElITE , Via hlayti , Juno 22.-

( Now York World Cablegram-Special Ttiie-
grauumWork) as daimgi'rotms as aumy ( hunt can
be uniertalten was successliully accomplished
at Guantanamo yesterday by four picked
boat crews selected from the ]darhmlehmea'I

and Dolphin , Two contact mines hail al-

ready
-

becim taken frotum time entrance of the
ciunanci leading to Cainmanera. Suspecting
others there Captain McCalia seumi in four
boats to awcep for them. Lieutenant liough-
tee counmummdcd one boat fronm time Marble-
head , Ensign Oherardl time othmor. Time 1)01-

phimu's
-

boat was commimanded by llnsfgns Cole
and Sterling. The Marblehead and Dohimhmin

took posltiomm to protect the operations , Time

boata stood boldly up time chanumel and by
00011 had taken up seven contact mninea-
.In

.

one it was found ( list three of its six
coumtact arnms haul been driven 1mm atupposedly-
by a blow from ( ho propeiler of ( hue Mar'-
bhehead or Texas whueui time ships went lii
and shelled Fort McCalla , Wimen it is cer-
tam ( lint ( lie harbor is free an attack ou-

ma gummboat imid near the town will tam made
by one of the light draft yesselH ,

THE BEE BULLETIN.
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CRUISERYANKEE HAS PRIZE

Slutts UI' SteuuiuuslIL' t'urissltua Co-

tceitIiiu'

, -
Ii , hut' Ilaripite at-

't'rii , Id iitl.

(Copyright , lIPS , by Press Publishing Co. )

1CINGsTqN. Jamaica , Juno 22.New(

York World Cablegram-Special Telegramim-

.The

. )

- schooner Union arrived in Montego
bay today from , Triumidad , bringing as pis-
sengers

: -
twenty-two Cubans refugees. The

captain othio Union reports that outside of

Trinidad the vessel was boarded by an ofIl-

cer
-

of the cruiser Yankee , who warned him
not to return to that mort , as it was imon-

hmlockaded , 'L is learned from the captain
of time steamship Adula , which arrived yes-

terday
-

from Cicumluegos , that the Spanish
steamship Purissima Concepciouu , wileh
sailed from Kingston Juno 15 with food sup-

plies
-

pnd $100,000 in gold for Spanish troops
in Cuba , is In the port of Trinidad. The
Yankee will endeavor to prevent another
cab of blockade running ,

QUEEN REGENTMAY RESIGN

I'osltlouu of tue Uufortuuttte (Ieuuhier-
of ititiIy Iiu! Jieote ..tlto-

getlier
-

Umbeuthmic.

(Copyright , 1893 , imy Press Puiulishing . )

LONDON , June 22.New( York World Ca-

blegramaSpecial
-

Tclgrammm.-Thmo) Daily Tel-

egrmuph's
-

Vienna dispatch says : All immfoi'nma-
( ion whichm reaches here from MadrId proves
undoubtedly that time position of the queen
regent of Spalmm has become altogether Un-

tenable
-

and (hint her majesty will resigmi tIme

rcgeumcy within a very short perioml , It. mnuu'
prove feasible to establish a regency council
under arrangements favorable for the ox-
mating dynasty , but according to present in-

dicatlons
-

this appears questionable.

CHAMBERLAIN WILL STAY IN

lie floes Not i'roose In lie Forced
Out of titi' Jiritisht

Cabinet ,

( Copyright , 1S9S , by I'rcn's I'ubhlsiming Co. )
LONDON. June 22-New( York World

Cablegram-Special Telegramn.-Timoughi) Co-

.loninl

.
Secretary Chamberlain positively (he-

nied
-

his rumored resignation whton directly
challenged on the subject in the house of-

Commoums today , it is an open secret that
hula relations with Salisbury are actually
straimmed , Thmia state of things is duo to-

Clmnnberlain'a recent attermipta to conimnit
time cabinet to a policy of alliances with-

out
-

consulting his colleagues. lint while
Chuanmberlain is undoubtedly In a very en-
happy position no one believes Ito will res-

igum
-

unless absolutely forced out of the
cahiumet , because ho would thenceforward ho-

a political d"erehict. Time tories have miever
loved hUn amid once they get rid of him
his fate lii their hands would , io thuo salute
as Rammdolph Chruehuill's , who , though hue

occupied a tar stronger position when lie
resigned thamm Cimanhicrlnin now does , was
nevertheless heft without. a follower and
inexorably boycotted. Though time liberals
regard him as ineligible to return to time

ranks still Cliummnberlain evidently fears hue

may be driven to seek readniission to the
liberal fold and It has been a mattel' of
gossip in thma house of Conmmons for sauna
days that lie luas beeum assiduously renew-
lug relations with promInent liberals whose
acquairutauuce Ito had some years ago droplueth ,

There is no doubt that ilosebery and buis

friends have been oquetting with Cimaum-

mborialn
-

recently , hut one of timeun stated
this evening that Itosel.mery wait thriven to
time conclusion that it is inmpossihle to triust
luau again. Chamberlain will not volun-
tarily

-
resign and lie will continue in ( hue

cabinet , hitit vIiim greatly dimnituisiucti iumflu-

coca and prestige-

.htiiiqreul

.

hut ri unouliuul All iiuput'e.-
ComyrIgimt

.
( , 1618, by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , June 22.New York World Cu-

.blegramSpecini
.

Telegram-Remmcwed) , vi -
tality imas been given the rumor of the en-

gagcmetmt
-

of Pritmcess Victoria of Wales to
Lord flovelatoko , present luenil of the liar.-
ings'

.
bank , by the circumstance tiuat Queen

Victoria lies just appointed lila sister , Miss
Ilaritug , extra mnaid of honor to Primucess
Victoria , wluoso unhappy passion (or Itevel-
stoke 18 ahiegeti to be time cause of her re-

eciut
-

withdrmmwuii froni society , Now site is-

goiiug about again , owing , it is said , to the
quecum looking favorably on hieveltoke's
suit , lie is a highly respected , hard work.
log , good looking fellow , and IL is under.
stood that Princess 'ictoria's special inter'
eat in iiinm was first awakened by the mis.
fortunes QC lila family,

TROOPS ARE LARDING

Sampson Cables that the Debarkation lias-

Oommcnccd. .

WORK IS SUCCESSFULLY CONDUCTED

Landing Place is at I3iaqufri , West of

Guantanamo ,

WAR SHIPS ARE BOMBARDING CABANAS

This is to Divert the Attention of' th

. 1 paniart1s.

ONE MAN ON TIlE TEXAS REPORTED KILLED

Attache h , ' lhei ,tincrieuuut Ariumy Is U-

.imig

..-
so Arrutngc.l up. to .& .su.nul $

thi Ilutt'uit' froumu the itear
naiL Side,

WAShINGTON , Juno 22-omcial dli-
hatches received tonight by both Score-
bury Alger auth Secretary Long iadictited
that tint landing ef troops near Santiago
was progressing Immost favorably , The first
landing was effcctcd nt fliaquirl ( lila nmorn-
lag amut met with comparatively slight re-
sistance.

-
. This was stated in a dispatch ro-

ceiveth
-

this evenuumg by Secretary Alger,
which , though brief , was full of mien's antI
mimcaumimmg. It fohlouvs :

PLAYA DIL IISTE , Juno 22.Off( Din-
quiri

-
, Cuba.-Sccretary) efVar , Washing(0-

mm
-

: Landing at Ihinquirl this morning sue-
cessful

-
, Very little if any resistance ,

( Sigmmed ) S1IAFTER ,

Secretary Alger expressed himself as do-

iiglmtetl
-

at the expedition with which the
lammdimmg of time ( realms was being effected ,
tumid with time fact ( lint no serious obstacle
was being offered by time cnenmy , He con-

strued
-

time text of General Slaftcr's , message
to mueamm that the emmetny luad made merely
a umominal ammd iumeffectlvo resistance by fir-
big front the hills at loumg raugo.

Shortly after Secretary Alger received his
dispatch , Secretary Lotmg received a macru-
extenitleul cablegram from Athmnirul Saump5-

0mm.

-
. It , too , was dated at Plnya del Esto-

at 6:30: this eveniumg. The text of time dis-
patch

-
translated from the cipher is as fol-

lows
-

:

Landing of time nrnmmy is progressing fi-
tvorably

-
at hliaquiri , Thmero Is very little it-

auty resistummee , 'rime New Orleans , Ietroit ,

Castliuc'tlSl ) aumd Suwanee shelled vicium-

it
-

)' before the hamahing.Vo mimatle a tlenmom-
mmutratieti

-
at Cabanas to engiugo time ntteumtion-

of the eumeiny. Time Texas cmmgageth time west
battery for semmmo hours. It had ammo mmm-
iikilled. . Ten submarine ituiucs have been
recovered from ( lie chammnei of (] uantanamo.Co-
mnnmuumicatioum

.

by telegraph has becti es-

tabhisheil
-

at Guantannimmo. ( Signed )

SAMPSON-
.In

.

both arnay and navy circles time infern-
matioum

-
contained in the dispatches of ben-

cmi
-

Shmafter and Adtmmiral Saimipson was re-

cels'otl
-

witlm intense satisfaction ,

Time message said the attack of the Amer.i-
camm

.
army was being so mihamiged thuat the

Spaniards would be assaulted both from the
rear and time side-

.hiuienMc
.

'!'asle.
Thu landing of so large it be.ly of troops

as General Shmaftemat present lumis unler hiec-

omniaumml is a task of imnnmemmuc mroportioms.-
A

.
promutment official of time Wam , ieiuarttnent

said tonight limnt time coumipleteti debarkation
of the troops , animals , field guns and sup-
plies

-
within a week of their arrival oft thuo

Cuban coast would be a task well acconi-
ii

-
his ii ed-

.It
.

is imot unlikely thmzmt the ti opsvihl be-

lnndcd at several places along time coast , of
course within a abort distance of headquar-
tars , which Gemmcrai Shatter will establish
for hmimmisel-

f.Adummiral

.
Sanmpson's dispatch Indicated thma-

the was carrying out his instructions to clear
a way for time landing of troops. Time demou-
istration

-
which lie made whim ( hue Texas be-

fore
-

Cabanas , just east of Guntutannmno , amy
have easily led the Spammtartls to suppose
that a general landing was to be attempted
In that immediate vicinity-

.It
.

vus evideumt train time text of Admiral
Sampson's dispatch that a coumsiderablo land-
ing

-
had already been effected near Guam-

mtananmo
-

, aa lie noted that commuimication by
telegraph had been estabiishmetl at this point ,
amid tIme clmanumt'l cleared of subnmarimme mines.-
In

.

the opinion of naval officers the lammuhin-
gat Guantammomumo was of marines , rather thou
humid forces.-

Thimit
.

tim cahmle through which time coin-
maumders

-
will be in conmrnunicatioum with the

departiuments is established vlIi be seen by
the date , Playa del Este , The change was
nmado from Caunp McCalla to Playa del Rate
iii order that the cable might' be nearer
the scene of action.

LAN I) A'!' '1'V () DI ICFFIhtIIN'L' l'Lt rES-

.I'Jils

.

Art' for it I tuu'li imig Suiuiiga-
tn , , , , A I I Sides.

WAShINGTON , Juuuu 22-Today , just a
week after the United States troops left
Tortugas , they hfegan to disenibarIc aim Cuban
soil , lauding iuu formatioum at two points ,
so mis to attach : Santiago imi time teat' aumd at
time sides , with it navy to help ( lie work
hi froumt , Thins the military invasion of
Cuba may ho said to huuve fairly begun , for
though ( hue United States marines were time

first of time regular forces o liuimtl upon
Cubaum soil , their Imuriose was not after
all invasion , but ( hit estnbhisluuimeuut of a-

mmaval base anuul a bnso for a cable station ,

in lioth of which they were eiumlnemmtly sue-
cesatul

-
, To time regular troops vuts left the

begimmuming of time forummidable task of invad-
ing

-
Cuba in force by laimmi ,

Just at time close of 0111cc lmoturs a brief
cuihmiegram camne to tIme W'ar department
fuoni Licuuteuinnt Cohoumel Allen , It had
bceum eXimepteil all day. To time surprise ot
time oihleiaimu tIme eablegamum; was tinted , not
mit (Iummntqnaummo, but at a umlaco called Plava
dcl Ilete , about tweuuty ummiles west of Guststa-

umaummo
-

hay numil aboult half the distance
betwecum thmmit and Samutingo bay , Its exact
wording is withuheld , hut time siateumment is
made ( hint it said tlue troops were landing
antI that preparations hat ) imeen made to
attack Santiago at ( hue side mmii rear.-

To
.

time (blight of all true soldiers General
Shafter , like Adummiral Sampson , Is umot to be
tied imy orders froni Wasiulumgtoui , but is to-

be allowed the widest liberty of action In
time belief timat. Ito , being on time grotmnul ,
is capable of judging best time propriety ot-

vroicetcd movememmte.-

Lleumtenmmnt
.

Colonel 4lleiu , who is a mesa-
ber

-
of General ' Miles' staff atid directly in-

chmargu of ( lie signal work in Santiago vrov-
ince

-
, comanmunlcated brielly with , General

Miles in cipher ( lie fact that ( hue debarkm-
stioti

-
of the troohme had heguum anti that aI-

mlumm of attaclc hind been arramugeti ,

Time rcinforccimmemut of General Shatter ac-
tually

-
began today iii time dciuarture of ar-

cgimuiwmt anti a battalion of the troops at.-

C'auump

.

Alger for Santiago tie Cubs , They
go to Newport News amid ( lien by steamer
direct to Smmuutlago , If time expectations of-

liii( i'riJ' cor of ( lila iuuoveuncnt are realised
these trtiits, tire likely to occupy actually
luim ; ( line iii (1w uasugu than did the flr4


